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he would occasionally make & single letter,
and that letter was li He would then join
the top and make an R of it, for fear some
one might see it

Not long after this he was Invited by
Uncle Sol to visit his country residence, and
as it was in tbe season ol golden fruit and
yellow leaves, he accepted. He remained
over night, and in the evening he had what
he called the honor of playing checkers
with the best lady player in the Common-
wealth. But, some how," his attention would
VMi.der from the game to his tair opponent,
and such moves as 11-1- 5, 22-1- 1 were of
Irtqnent occurence.

Forest returned to Boston more than ever
pleased villi Kite's charming manner, and
modest, putertainintr wsvf.

a
The spacious Elhvood mansion was

brightly illuminated. The pas jets threw
their rays cut upon the pure white snow,
and the goigeous lirawinjr room was filled
with a nierrv throng. It was the occasion
of Kate's 2l"t birthday, and a few lriends
bad been iuvited by Kate and her father,
the letter's invitations being directed to his
ouii iriends, those whom he knew could tell
a losing move when he saw it; while those
of Kate' inviting consisted of her old school-mit- e.

and, of cnu"e. Hinder Eveleth was
counted as one of them.

.Mr. Hiukley Eveiein had established a
good practice, aud was now looked upon as
a rising young lawyer, as Indeed he was.
Whatever had been said.of him at college,
it was evident he had "sown his wild oats,"
for his deportment since his admission to
the bar had been most exemplary.

"When they left the piano and leisurely
promenaded through tbe rooms they were
pronounced by all tbe best-looki- couple
in the assembly. Kate, with her tall and

form and graceful move-
ments, Hinkley, tall and straight, with his
hqir brushed carelessly back from an'mtel-lectu- al

forehead, won the admiration of
each beholder.

At the extreme southern portion of the
house was the conservatory, and into which
we shall follow Hinkley and his partner
lor just a moment.

".My dear Kate," he began but all lovers
begin that self-sam- e way, and what right
have we to listen to what they intended to
be strictly confidential? He knew too well
how to plead a cause, even in love, and she
listened and nervously picked the shell-lik- e

petals of a wax begonia, and the broken
blossoms fell at her leeL

liut where was Forest "Worthington? He
had received a most cordial invitation from
both Kate and her father, and intended to
have enme, but a sudden illness of his sis-
ter had kept him away. "When Kate and
Hinkley returned from the conservatory
Hiukley looked smiling and confident, but
Kate's countenance wore a sad expression.
Tney found the company engaged in various
smusenieuts. Major Domiuo, a white-ha-il

ed veteran ot tbe late war, was seated
at one table surrounded by a half dozen
middle-age- d ladies, whom he seemed to
please very much by his witty sallies. Those
who wished to relieve the monotony of call-
ing him Major Domino, called him Domino
Major. He was an expert at dominos. The
nit and repartee of the talkative Major
furnished abundant amusement for several
elderly ladies, whose power of intellect was
only equalled by the depth of the game.

Then there was Jndge Eveleth deeply im-
mersed in the wonderful mysteries of a
game of chess with his friend Dr. Appleton.

All games void o; chance met the tavor of
Solomon Elhvood; a card had never been
seen in his house.

Kite devoted herself to the entertainment
ol her numerous friends, aud Uncle Sol
brought lorth his beautiful draucht board,
and hali jestingly threw out a sort of general
challenge.

As no one accepted, he said to Hinkley,
"Suppose vou play one side'" Hinkley
Eveleth was no sooner seated than every
available pljce around the players was

showing conclusively which game
lud the greatest number of adherents and
admirers.

Alter playing five games, three of which
were won by Hinkley aud two resulted in
draws, the old gentlemau complained of
aheadachc and gave up his seat to Dr. Mor-
rison, the village physician, who was un-
able to secure even a draw.

Uncle Sol knew that Hinkley had been
devoting much time of late to the study of
draughts, but was surprised at his pro-
ficiency.

The young lawyer won with modesty, and
w.is about to retire when a young lady, who
had been watchinc the games with unusual
interest, said: Please, Mr. Eveleth, will

.you pUv one more game?" "AVith whom?"
inquired Hinkley.

"With a person. whom I will select."
"I shall be very pleased to do so," he

answered.
The young lady retired for a moment to

the music room and soon returned leading
by the hand Kite EUwood.

"Here, Mr. Eveleth, is my choice."
But Kate, when she discovered what was

wanted of her, begged to be excused, saying
she could not play before company. But
all insisted, both young and old, and at last
alter receiving an approving nod from her
father, she reluctantly seated herself, and
choosing the black men made the inceptive
move 11 to 15. Hinkley formed the "cross,"
aud thus the game proceeded:
31- -U S7- -.3 13 1- 4- 7 J9-- 23 6e53-- 13 S- -H a--a 10 18-- 15 3-- C7

8- -n ib- -'j :- -6 a--a ig-- w s-- ii
I6--a 14 3-- 13 14 35-- 10 50-- 19

4 - I 3-- 18 10-- 15 r-:- id 3--a lu-- H
si-- a. n;j iaio io nib 10 6 air
35-- 19 31-- 17 JUacfc
14-- 15 11 11-- 17 1I-- 1C o- -1 wins.
30-- IM X -- 18 - 6 S-- 1S
sj-i- i, obt 17-- ne 14- -a ieIi-- 33 I- S- j B--lJ g-- ls J J9;s

(a.) Kate made this move without a moment'shesitation.
-- .(b.) Hiukley be;ran to feel a little nerrons, forlie v.is wholly unable to determine what thisstrange same would lead to.

(c.i And ttie bjtand.Ts. wbosesrmpatbles are
alTh-h-a- tf shaLe their head, ominously and look.at tlieyounj; lwjer. nliols now less nervous. butltitentlv watchinc his frame.

Ul-- J Uncle bolnndped Domino Major. who hap-
pened to be Btandlni next to Iitm, aud pointed tollielast ninve. as luncli as to sav. lliat move hasmuch fcUmficancc." aud ilalor Domino, wlioVneuuotalo-lnicrrom- a winnlnc move, noddedand looked wise, and nndjred his next neighbor,who Happened to be a phlezmatlc ld lady or Wwinter.. Kale pointed licrjeweled flntreratlLbutshewltlidrcwUaslrltliadlieeil bllteuE. HlnLiev noticed tout the inoe va.aialnsthim and carcfolly analyzed tint did not dareto rut it.

F. Utile plobulcs or perspiration now beiran torathcrou lllnklej's forehead, but be brushesthem bastllr off aud continues.
G. "That position Is inci liable." said Kinkier,looking up at Kale and forcing a snille: "I checrl

folly concede the came to ou."
Ail congratulated Kate on hpr play, and

TJncle Sol threw back his shoulders, strided
"back and forth, seeminglv proud of his
daughter's achievement. He was the hap-
piest man in the room. Hiukley received
his hrst de eat of the eveninir with perfect
sang froid, aud the company dispersed

Two months after the birthday partv
TJucle Sol was seated in his private room
enveloped in a cloud ot smoke. During his

. entire manhood he had been an inveterate
smoker, and many were the fortunates pecu-
lations which had conduced to replenish the
firm's exchequer which had been conceived
partly by means or the piDe. But Solomon
EUwood now wrestled with! a problem of
more importance to him, because of import-
ance to his child, than that of any stock
nrloreign speculation. And that problem
wis as to who should be his

Hinkley Eveleth had pleaded nis cause
with such earnestness that Kate knew not
how to answer, and in a thoushtlcss mo-
ment had hinted that her father's wishes
were to be considered; and Hinkley, in his
impetuosity, mistook this to be it permit to

sk her father's consent, which he did. He
intornied the old centleman that, although
Kate had not in so many words promised to
be his wife, yet he had reason to believe
that one word from him would settle the
matter, and make him the happiest of mor-t.- l.

Uncle Sol liked Hinkley. He had been
spoken of as a possible candidate for the
next State Lezislature, had a good income,
and would, in his estimation, make Kate a
t"od husband; so he promised to influence
Kate, ir she should need influencing in his
behal

But what'was his surprise one morning
when upon entering his office in Boston, to
have his bookkeeper close the office door
and then in a respectful way declare his
passion for his beautiful Kate, and ask his
consent to their nuptials. He was taken
completely by surprise, and his surprise
was augmented when upon consulting his

daughter that morning to observe a blush
upon" her cheek when he mentioned the
name of Forest Worthington. He had
giren his promise to Hinkley in good faith
to intercede for him. A promise was a
sacred matter with him; and how to extri-
cate himself from the dilemma in, which be
found himself, was the cause, the result of
the smoke aforementioned.

"Forest is a fine young man," mused the
merchant "Poor, but what ot that? ambi-
tious ana honest. But, consarn itl there is
my promise," and he struck at the smoke
furiously, as though it were an enemy, and
began to pace tbe floor. Suddenly he
stopped as though struck by an original
idea, and, putting his fiucer to his nose and
squinting one eye, he looked straight at the
ceiling for lull half a minute. "By Jupiterl
and the rest of the great planets, why not?"
and he rushed out into the conservatory
where he knew he should find Kate, still
ejaculating "Why not?"

"Kate, my dear," said hej "did you ever
read of the knights ot old who won their
lady loves by some feat of horsemanship, or
other wonderful athletic skill?"

'Oh, yes!" said Kate, "I have often read
of such Instances, and often imagined," she
continued laughing, "how exceedingly ro-
mantic and delightful it would be were I to
be won in just such a way."

"I take you at your word," said her
father. "Tour answer, though spoken in
jest, shall relieve me from my embarass-inent.- "

"Whit cau you mean?" asked Kate, seri-
ously.

"Would you object to being won by
mental instead of physical skill?" asked her
father.

A light broke upon Kate's mind, and she
trembled.

She had beaten Hinkley once, but she had
never beateu Forest, was her first thought.
She turned to he- - father, and placing ber
band in his, said:. "You have my youthful
promise.' I have never had cause to doubt
vour wisdom."

That evening Hinkley Eveleth and Forest,
woriuingion Dow received the lollowiug
note:

Ellwood Majtsiox, April 10, 1870.
Sin You know who your rival for my daugh-

ter's band is. You also know the position In
which I am placed in relation to yon both. My
eccentricities and foibles aro well known to
you. I have arranged for a friendly match of
my favorite came, tbe result ot whicn shall
settle the matter as to who shall be tbe success-
ful snltor ror my daughter's hand. Will you
accept the conditions;

SoLouoi-- Eliwood.
The first return mail brought back these an-

swers:
X accept your conditions.

Forest Woethinotox.
Let the match be arranceri. 1 accept.

Hikkxey Eyelet ir.
Each now began to prepare lor the com-

ing struggle. They were visitors upon an
equal at the Eilwood Mansion, and
each learned-b-

y
more familiar acquaintance

that the other, "though a rival, was to be es-

teemed and respected as a gentleman. A
portion of each day was set apart for the
stndy of checkers, aud every available work,
however ancient, was utilized. Occasional
visits were made by each to Hew York,
Chicago, Philadelphia or Portland, for the
secret purpose of consulting Yates, Heffuer,
Freeman, Heed and Broughton. The pupil
list of the Barker Brothers was increased by
two, and tbey took their instruction at their
resDective hotels.

October 15 was the day upon which the
great match was to be contested, aud like
all past dates, came, it came at last. Kate's
lady friends declared it was jnst '.'charm-
ing," and that tbey would be won in just
such a way.

At precisely 2 r. M. the folding doors of
the parlor were swung wide open iu order
to accommodate the invited guests. A
referee having been chosen, the two young
men, though showing slight symptoms of
nervousness, seated themselves "for the first
time in their lives ou opposite sides oi a
checker board.

The referee then said: "Gentlemen, you
will play strictlv in accordance with Ander-
son's rules. Tbe match will terminate
when one party has won three games. Ko
player shall play the same openinc twice
until all the possible openings have been
played. Do you agree?"

Both bowed. Forest chose the black men
and played 12-1- and each clung carefully
to the trunk, aud a draw was entered.

Game Ho. 2 was the "Fife" and forcing
his opponent into a Hinkley
won by an ending that surprised even Uncle
Sol, and blanched the cheeks ot Kate. It
was now setting interesting, and all eyes
were turned upon Forest to note tbe manner
in which he took his defeat. A slight pale-
ness was all that was noticeable. It was
now his turn to play the black men, and he
moved 11-1- Hiukley at once replied with

11- -1 15-- 18 21 IS 27 23 a)--18 1413
2i-- i? m-- zz iz- -n 2)- -i 8--n ii-- ia

13 18- -S 31 14 IS 7
23- -;t 55-- 23 25-- S9 IS-- iS 1-- 6 SJ-- S)
811 10-- 15 32-- 28 23-- 18 10 1 18-- 23

17-- 14 24-- 19 4- -8 11 10 29-- 25
10-- 17 15-- 23 23-- 24 1(1 1 0 22-- 29
21-- 11 1S-- 21 27 29-- -J5 10-- 14 Drawn.

1U 11- -15 3-- 18 20-- 23

22-- 17 19-- 10 29-- 25 2529 14-- 18
13--23 5- -9 21-- .01 18-- 15 10- -14
Ii-- 17 11--5 25-- 29 25

We pass this game without comment: the
originality and soundness as well a the
skill of both contestants will be apparent to
all checker players.

The next three games resulted in draws,
but iu the seventh Forest played and
at its conclusion another win was entered
to the credit of the young lawyer. The suc-
ceeding four games were carefully plaved
and were all drawn. Tien, as if playing
by inspiration. Forest, by wonderful strat-
egy and beautiful combinations,which called
forth the applause of all beholders, won the
tuei.th and thirteenth games, and the ref-
eree announced a recess until 8 o'clock.

Supper for all was served in the large
dining room, alter which several collected
around the board and proceeded to analyze
the last ending, which for pure originality
and genius had never, iu their estimation,
been equaled. Again the contestants faced
each other lor the final trial. Forest looked
smiling aud Hinkley looked determined.
Three more draws were scored, and it was
evident that each was plaving with the
utmost care and skill.

Kate, though slightly pale, was a constant
observer of each game, and now took a po-
sition in the rear of Hiukley's seat Forest,
glancing up, observed her eyes fixed on him
with a peculiar meaning. She pursed her lips
and formed some word which commenced
with a B, and Forest dropped his eves ou
the men which were set for the seventeenth
game and played 1116. It theu occurred
to the observers that he had not before played
the Bristol opening. Each move was de-
liberately made, aud this is the game:
It IS I 10-- 14 al 7- -M 19-- 23 23-- 28
24-- 18-- 15 20-- 16 31-- 27 30-- 23 Ulack '

10-- 19 U-- 18 12 10-- 19 7d win.
23-- IG 21-- 17 IG- -llb 4C 11- -2
12-- 19 13 18-- 23 1216 4- -8
22 IS 26-- 23 318 21-- 15 2- -9

XOTES.
started back at this move, which

seemed unexpected to blm. Once more Forest
raised his eres to Kate, and Imagined he detected
the slightest Inclination or her bead, which cave
him additional courage.

B-- audience was held spellbound. and at thenext move started as though a mistake bad been
committed.

C "Are you 111. Kate?" suddenly Inquired
TJncle bol, sprlnrtnjr forward and supporting Ills,
tlaua-hter- . Kor Kate had falnf-- the momentHiukley's finter had tbo man on 27. She was car-
ried to an adjoining? room, butsoou revlrcd suff-
iciently to return to the room, her eyes cllstcnluir
with an unnatural luster and her checks burning
with an uncommon scarlet.

11 will some one ulve me a drink or
watcrr" said Hinkley faintly.

looked at the Doard fall lire min-utes, and then after the referee nad calledlime!" he continued to caze at the pieces likeono entranced. 'oar minute Is up, ilr. Eve-leth." tald the referee, "aud by the rule Mr
Worthlniton wins."

yes," said lllnkley abstractedly, "he wins brbavins one man tbe less."
w m m w

New Year's morning, 1877, the sun rose
brightly, and kissed tbe sparkling diamonds
that hung pendant from every tree and
bush. Kate Ellwood's bridesmaids were
busily preparing her for the coming eveut
Forest Worthington, tall, graceful aud man-
ly, dressed in a neat-fittin- g suit of broad-
cloth, stood gazing out upon the beautiful
splendor of a New Year's morning. The
minister was there, and when all was in
readiness Forest took the hand of the blush-
ing and happy ICat( and tbe marriage cere-
mony made them husband and wife.

The first one to present his congratula-tiou- s
was Hinkley Eveleth, and this he did

iu such a sincere and courteous manner as
to leave no doubt of his sincerity. And the

graceful and fascinating Laurwas next to
wish her dear brother and new-foun- d sister
all sorts of good fortune.

Hinkley then requested ot Forest a mo-
ment's privacy, and they stepped into the
recess of a bay window. Hinkley whispered
something into Forest's ear. Forest started,
and said: "But, my dear fellow, you have
not known her more "than three months."

"I have known ber long enough to know
she is the dearest girl in the world," and
again the minister louud himself repeating
"Do you take, etc.," and this time his in-

terrogatories were directed to Hinkley
Eveleth and Laura Worthington, who were
next to receive the congratulations ot their
friends.

And now, kind checker readers, who
have followed ns through this hastily
written story, just one more scene. Time,
12 months later. Dr. Morrison descends the
stairs beaming with smiles and says to
Forest, who is nervously pacing the floor,
you can go upf it's a boy!"

Forest clears the stairs four at a time, and
while he is looking at the baby, we will
drop the curtain and write

THE X2fD.

CAPTURING A GHOST,

FIVE HEN KETECirjALLY EA1D AH AL.
LEGED HATCHED HOUSE;

Sportive 1'ouths Take Tarns at Blood-Curdlin-

Spiritual Manifestations, Holding a
Community in Abject Terror One of the
Number Entrapped By Ghost Skeptics.

Bloominqtok, Ili.., Jan. 9. For the
Dast week there has been great excitement
in the town of Boynton, Tazewell county.
The place consists of a postoffice, a store
and a blacksmith shop A large frame
house, Rtanding about a quarter of 'a mile
from town, which is used as.a granary, has
been haunted for over a week. At about 7
o'clock iu the evening various colored lights
would float in the window and awful noises
and groans were to be heard. The com-

munity was terribly excited and nearly
everyone was afraid to ventnre near the
house after dark. ItVas examined' in the
daytime and nothing could be discovered.
People came for miles to see the exhibition,
aud lame crowd"! gathered there every night.

Last Tuesday five young men of Hoped ale
determined to" capture the spook. They
were D. S. McQueen. Joe Naeflziger, W. P.
Sands, William Waldon and Charles Sands.
Accordingly, they went to the place just
alter dark and examined the ground very
carefully. The lower doors aud windows
were found boarded up. They quietly with-
drew and awaited developments. Some time
before 7 o'clock they observed six persons
approaching the house, ami iu a short time
five went away. In the course of a few min-
utes the panorama began. Immediately the
men from Hopedale ran to the house and
discharged their revolvers and called for the
phantom, or whatever it was,, to appear.
Immediately alter the shots the- - lights went
out and the noises ceased. The live men
then demanded that the door be opened, and
threatened that they,would shoot tbe first
penon they saw coming from the building.

A few of the boards were knocked ofi and
two of the men entered with dark lanterns
and revolvers in their hands, while the
others guarded tbe bouse to see that no one
left it. Their lanternj were flashed about
the room aud they soon found a young man
of Boynton, by the name of Walter n,

standing in a bin of oats that was
in the room. He was nearly scared to
death, and in a tremulous voice exclaimed,
"Don't shoot, boys, it is me." He after-
ward said there were others iu the gang, but
it happened to be his night to perform. Thu
lights were produced with stage powder and
the noise was made by rattling chains and
groaning by the performer. The ashes of
the powder were found, as also were the
chains.

Tlfe children of thev community were
scared so badly that they would not attend
school, which is near tbe spot of excitement.
The men from Hopedale' returned home
very well satisfied at having accomplished
what they went to do; that is, to capture the
ghost.

HOWAKD FIELDING caricatures the
Indian war for THE DISPATCH
A sarcastic and humorous sketch, cleverly
illustrated.

0BS PBODUCEBS HEET.

They Favor Free Coinage and Ask for Pro-
tection Froui Mexico.

Galt Lake, Utah, Jan. 9. A meeting
of the Utah Ore Producers' Association was
held for the purpose of electing delegates to
the Lead Producers' Convention, to be held
in Denver on the13th inst. Kepresentatives
of tbe leading mining districts of the Ter-
ritory were present, and W. F. James, L.
E. Holdcn, B. Mackintosh, J. Q. Packard,
W. W. Chisholm, W. G. Van Home and
F. W. Billings were chosen to represent
Utah in the convention named.

A committee was appointed to draft reso-
lutions favoring free coinage and protection
from Mexican lead, to be lorwarded to the
National Silver Committee at Washington.
The attitude ot the smelters' .trusts on the
proposition was discussed and several of tbe
leading mine operators favored the plau of
combining to regulate the ore output as
being most likely to bring the smelting
companies to tiiie in their unreasonable
gradjngs and prices on ore purchased. Im-
mediate steps will be taken, to bring tbe sub-
ject to tbe attention of miuers in adjoining
States and Territories.

SNUBBED BY TILLMAN.

Phosphate Men Get a Chilly Reception
From" the Governor.

Chableston, S. C, JanO. Charleston
people' are now convinced, if they ever
donbted it before, that when the people of
South Carolina twent to the woods to find a
Governor, they got a wild and woolly one.
A 'special committee of prominent and
wealthy phosphate men, of this city, went to
Columbia yesterday by appointment to meet
Governor Tillman.

Their objedt was to obtain some accommo-
dation witli regard to new inspection tags
ou bagged goods for shipment The new
tags are not ready, and a coiigcstiou of busi-
nesses threatened unless some arrangements
can be made. Governor TiJImau met the
committee in his office and in the presence
of members of bis Cabinet. He greeted tbe
members of the committee stiffly, without
removing his hat from his head, and shook
hands as thoirgh with a broken arm. The
spokesman of the committee began to iu

the cause of their visit, but was inter-
rupted by Governor Tillman, who refused
to hear him through.

SPECIAL Cable Letters from Europe
cover the Old World for DIS-
PATCH.

MOTHX33S, do not be wltnont Shiloh's Cnre inyour house. It will cnre croup and whooping
cough. Sold by Jos. Fleming it Son. 412 Ma-
rkets.
THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVENUE.

January Clearance Sale.
Kilt suits for boys 2i to 5 years, hand-

some styles, all at reduced prices. Also
suits for larger boys, good and cheap.

Campbell & Dick.

Dress Trimmings at Half Cost.
Greatest values ever offered In desirable

goods. A. G. CasipbblL & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Genuine Alaska seal jackets, sacquei
and wraps; we are now showing a specially
desirable line, strictly reliable, qualities and
at very lowest prices. HuGUS & Hackk.

TTSSU

A Cocon. Cold or Sore Throat sfionld not be
neelccted. Buowx'S ISKONCllIAL. TnocilF.s are
atlruple remedy, and jrlru prompt tellcf. 2i cents
a box. ' ,

iav'-Awt.iti-l

PASTOR AND PEOPLE

Evidences of Christian Union Senti-

ments in Churches.

PEATBENITY AMOKG CHRISTIANS.

The Signs of the Times Point to a Union of

ill Protestants.

GLEANINGS FKOH CHURCH FIELDS

The evidences of growing charity and
liberality in the Various denominations of
the Christian Church are apparent on every
hand. Last Sunday two new churches were
dedicated in this vicinity, a United Presby-
terian Church at Wilkinsburg and a Dis-
ciple Church at Hansfield. At both dedi-
catory services all the neighboring Protest-
ant ministers participated, adjourning their
regular services to take part These s

of the times and point to a
good time coming when there will be
one fold as there is one Shepherd.
When ministers of different denominations
can come together and worship together on
special occasions why can they not come to-

gether in one great church and move shoul-
der to shoulder under the one leader against
the one enemy. The time was not far back
when churches argued intensely about their
differences. Now there is a' disposition,
growing year by year, to look at the points
of agreement more than at the points of
divergence. The Protestant sects grew in
the main out of controversy.'

Leaders who became dissatisfied with
methods and views of the churches seceded,
and started out ou reform and secession
ideas. Hence the eudless divisions of
Protestantism, which are its great weakness

The drift is now toward union and
not division, as it was in former days.

It may be an over sanguine hope that
there will be one Christian church in the
nar future, but certain it is that the signs
of the times point in that direction.

The Master prayed in behalf cf his follow-
ers: "That they all may be one, that the
world may believe that Thou hast sent me."

Sunday Services In Plttshunr Churches.
Siiadyside u. P. Ciiuncir, Osceola street,
Rev. J. R. ilcClurkln, D. D., will preach atZSQp.lt.
East End Cnp.isrtAN Church. T. D. But-

ler, pastor Moraine theme. "Model Chris-
tian;" evening theme, --Lire."

Sr. Pkteh's P. E. Church, Rev. "W. R.
Mackay. rector Services at 10:30 A. if. and 7:30
P. ir. Sunday school at 3 p. il

Protestant Episcopal services in the
Eleventh V. P. Church. West End, 330 P. ST.,
Kev. J. R. Wigbtmuu officiating.

iT.ENcn service at 4 o'clock p. si. in the
chaoel of the First Preshyterian Church, Rev.
G. T. Purves, D. D... pastor, Wood street, Pitts-
burg.

Fulton Street Evangelical Church.
Rev. A. J. Bird pastor Services morning and
evening at the usual hours under the conductot the pastor.

Binoham Street M. E. Church, Rev. J.
A. Ballantyne, paster Dr. A. H. Norcross at
tt:30 A. M. Rev. D. H. JIcKee, of Bridgcville.
Pa., at 7:30 P. M.

Eighth Primbtterian Church, Rev. E,
R. Donehoo, pastor 10:15 A.m.: "ChangingOne's Opinions." 730 p. sl: "Danger, Neglect
and it's Dauger "

First English Lutheran Church, on
Grant street Thero will be service, forenoon
and evening, conducted by the pastor. Rev. Ed-mu-

Belfonr, D. D.
Liberty' Street Methodist Episcopal

Church. Rev. J. P. McKee, pastor-Serv- ices

morning and evening at the usual hours con-
ducted by the pastor.

Christ Lutheran CnuRCH, Sheridan ave-
nue, E. E.. Eev. Hiram J. Kudcr, pastor 10:45

C?heuBeau.ty ot Believers;" 7:30 p. ir.,"The Threshing Floor."
Oakland Baptist Church, corner Bates

and Atwood streets. Rev. William WardTVesr.
PastorJeKlces at 10:15 ant 730. Evening sulJeer, "The Unsearchable Riches."

Seventh Presbyterian Church. Herron
avenue, Rev. C 8. McClelland, pastor-10- 30 A
M. communion and recention of new members:7:30 p. M., "Strength in Weakness."

First TJ. P. Churoe. Seventh avenue;
William J. Reid. D. D.. pastor Services at 10:30
A. jr.. "Christ Manifested in His Ualnts." andat730p. M., "Quenched Firebrands."

Third Presbyterian CnuEcn, sixth ave-
nue. Rev. E. P. Cowan. D. D.. pastor Time of
service. 10:45 A. SI. andilS p. sl Evening sub-ject, "The Peculiarities ot Christians."

First Church op Spiritualists. No 6
Sixth street, city Mrs. Carrie E. Twlng. of
Westfleld. N. Y.. lectures and gives tets onSunday morning at 10:45 and evening at 7:45.

Fifth Avenue M. E. CnuRcn. Rev. L. e,

pastor Preaching at 1030 a. ST. by
?e,T; J?seph Horner, D. P.; at 730 p. St. Rev.
J. W. Miles, D. D., presiding elder, will preach.

Mi. Washington . Presbyterian
Church. Rev. E. S. Farrand, pastor 1030 a.
St., "Tim Manifestation of Christ in His Peo-
ple;" 730 p. ST., "Excuses;" 030 p. sc, "Personal
invitations."

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenue.
Rev. J. W. Harsha, pastor Services: Preach-
ing at 1030 A. si. and 730p.il Morning sub-
ject. "Dally Additions to the Church." Even-
ing, "Limitations."

St. Mare's Memorial Reformed
Church, North Hiland avenue Divine serv-
ices at 11 a. sL, sermon by Rev. M. B. Kiddle
D. D.; evening services at 7:45 o'clock, sermonby Kev. S. S. Glllson.

Lawrenceville Presbyterian Church,
Thirty-nint- street, between Penn avenne ana
Butler street; Rev. A. E. Unn. pastor Sub-
ject. 1030 A. SL, "Coming to Jesus;" 730 P. St..'Believing on Jesus."

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue, Rev. John H.
Prueh; pastor At 1030 communion of theLord's Suuper and reception of new members.Evening subject, "Youths' Yoke.

Thirty-thir- d Street TJ. P. Church,
preaching at 1030 A.SLby Rev. W.M.Anderson
Subject. "Falling Short of tho Blest." Even-ing-

7:30 by Rev. S. G. Huey Subject, "The
Believer's Fight and His Reward."

St. Paul's P. E. Church, Roberta street.
Rev. J. R. Wightman, rector 1030. i morning
prayer and holy communion; 730. evening
prayer and the Hrst in a series of "Talks on theHistory ol Our Church in America."
"VSiith United Presbyterian Church,

Ciillns avenue. East End, Rov. R. M. Russell,
pastor Services at 11 A. St. and 7:45 p. sr'
Morning sermon, "A New Convert's Creed;-- '
evening. "Confessing Jesus as Lord."

Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian
Church, Rev. H. H. Stiles, pastor Services
at 1030 A. SL and 730 P. si; Sabbath school at 2
o'clock. Younjr People's Association on Mon-
day evening at 739; election ot officers.

Haven M. E. Church, Duquesne Heights.
Rev. W. H. Rodenbangh, pastor Services 1030
A. M. and 730 p. sl Hubjects. morulng: "Tbe
Heavenly Home." Evening, "Bought with a
Price.",, Special meetings during tho week.

Seventh U. P. Church, Forty-fourt- h

street Services tomorrow at 1033 a. St. and
730 P. St., conducted by tno pasrbr. Rev. J. D.
Sand. Morning. "Confessing Christ." Even-
ing. "The Verb, With Its Subject and Object."
' Central Presbyterian Church, corner
of Forbes aud Seneca streets. Rev. A. A.
Mealy, pastor Services at 1030 a. sl and 730
p. SI. Morning subject, 'The UplUted Cross."
Evening subject, "Decision." Sabbath school,
230p.il

Second Presbyterian Church, corner
of Penn avenue and Seventh street. Rev. J. R.
Sutherland. D.D., pastor Services at 1(130 a.
sr. and 7:45 P. SI. Subject in the moraineBuilding After tbo Pattern Shown on tho
Mount." In tho evening, "A Solemn Crisis."

Central Christian Church, Pittsburg,
corner Pride and Colwell streets, H. W. e,

pastor Services at 1030 a.m. and 730
p.SL Morning theme. "Acceptable Prayer."
Evenlug, "The Broad and Narrow Way."
Sundav school at 3 p. SL Young people's meet-
ing at7 P. SL

Unitabian Church, Mellon Bank build-
ing. 514 Smitufleld street, Kev. J. Q. Town'send,
D. D., minister At 10:45, topic, reply to Major
Whittles' attack of Unluriaulsm. showing im-
moral tendency of his preaching: sermon, sub-
ject, "The Origin and Growth of Conscience."
No evening service.

Quarterly meeting services in John
Wesley Church, Arthur street, Rev. George
W. Clintonpastor Will be assisted by a num-
ber ot eldrrs: at 10:45 A. SL, preaching' by Rev.
P. R. Anderson; "Heaven and Its Peculiar
Benefits;" S05 P. SL, preaching by Bey. G. C.

Sampson, of St. James Church; 730 p. St.,
preacbine by Rev. Jehu Holliday; P. E. revival
services.

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, Fourth
avenue and boss street; H. C Applegarth,
pastor 1030 A. sfc, "Typical Conversions;" 730
p. SL, "Shining Faces."

Shady Avenuk Baptist t Church, near
Penn avenue: Dr. W. A. titanton, patto- r-
Services at 11 A. St. and 730 P. St.: morning
subject, "Too Busy to be Faithful;" evening
subject, "Indecision."

Allegheny Churches.
Eighth U. P. Church. Obsorvatory hing

at lu30 A. sr. by the pastor. Snbjecr,
"The Spirit" No evening service.

Fourth U. P. Church, Montgomery ave-
nne Rev. J. W. Gamble, B. A, of Llsburn, Ire-
land, will preach at 1030 A. SL No evening
service.

Central R, P. Church, Sandusky street
Rev. J. W. Sproull, pastor Morning subject.
"The World ana Its Lusts;" afternoon,
"Shechem."

Sandusky Street Baptist Church. B.F
Woodburn, pastor Subjects, 10:30 A. ST., "Sub-
scribing to the Covenant;" 730 P. SL, "The
Banquet of the Soul."

Trinity Lutheran Church, Stockton
avenue and Arch street. lleY. Dr. Goettman,
pastor Services morning and evening, con-
ducted by tbe pastor.

First Presbyterian CHURCH.Arch street.
Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor Morning
theme, "World-Wid- e Missions;" evenlug
theme. "Samson's Fall."

First Christian Church, W. F. Richard-
son, pastor Rev. I. J. Spencer, Evangelist, will
preach morning and evening, also every even-
ing daring the week excepting Saturday.

Providence Presbyterian Church,
Liberty near Chestnut street, Allegheny City,
Rev. W. A. Kinteri pastor Services at 1030 A.
M. and 7:45 p. St. Young people's meeting at
7:10 P.SL

The New Jerusalem Church. Isabella and
Sandusky streets Services at 10:45 A. ST., by
the pastor. Rev. John Whitehead. Subject,
"I Came Not to Call tbe Righteous, but Sinners
to Repentance." -

Buena Vista Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, J. H. Miller, pastor Subject
at 1030 A. ST.. "Acconutabilitv;" at 730 P. St.,
The Shortest Way theBesL'' Meetings every

evening next week. ,
Second Congregational Church, cor-

ner North and. Grant avenues, Allegheny-R- ev.

William McCracken will preach at 1030
and 7:30. Morning. "Tho Times We Live in;"
evening, "Christ's Yoke and Burden."

First Congregational Church, corner
Franklin and Manhattan streets. Rev. George
McCorkle. pastor Preaching at 1C30 A. jl;
subject: "Tbo True Source of Power for the
Church;" at 730. "Ruin and Rescue."

Avery Mission Church, North and Avery
streets. P. B. Anderson, pastor Morning, tho
pastor of Thirty-firs- t Street Zion A. M. E.
Church will preside. Evening subject,
"Christ's Dependence on Human Sympathy."

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
Anderson and Lacock streets, S. B. 31 cCormick,
pastor Services at 10:45 A. St., and 0:15 and 730
P. 31. Morning subject. "The Poner of tbe
Gospel." Services every evening during the
week, except Saturday.

At the North Avenue M. E. Church, the
pastor. Rev. T. J. Leak, D. D., will preach.
Morning theme, "At Eaje iu' Zlon." In the
evening revival service?, with sermon on "The
Measuro of God's Love." Services every even-
ing duriug this week.

McClure Avenue Presbyterivn
Church, Rev. S. J. Glass, pastor Morning
subject, "Abounding More and More;" even-
ing, 'Helplne Others to Jesus;" Y. P. S. C. E.
meetlng-a- t G:45. This society will bold a series
ot meetings next week meeting every evening
except Saturday at 730.

Second United Presbyterian Church.
Allegheny. Rev. "W. H. McMillan, D.D., pastor.

1030 A. St. sermon at.c' communipn coudncted
by tho.pastor. There will he r.o evening serv.
ico on account of the union service at the First
Church. Tbe union gosDel Services, which
have been earned on so successfully tne past
week by Major Wnlttle and Prof. Case, will be
continued iu this church every altcrnoon next
week at 4 o'clock.

ItUDYARD KIPLING'S series of letters on
Americu begin in DISPATCH.
Thoy w 111 he the sensation of the day. San
Francisco catches it iu the first letter.

Fsurrs of ingenuity.
Inventors in Territory Tributary to Pitts-bur- y

Granted Patents.
O. D. Levis, patent attorney, 131 Fifth

avenue, furnishes the following list of patents
granted to persous in "Western Pennsyl-
vania, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia, up
to January 6:

Henry Aiken. Pittsburg, rolling mill;Pbineas
Arnold, Canal Dover, bearing; D. W. Black;
Butler, casing spear; W. T. Bothwell, Nor-
wood, O., rar brake; H. P. Dencher, Hamilton,
fertilizer distributer; T. W. Fitch. Edgewood-vlll- e.

Pa., felting fur bo.lles: W. H. Hammer.
Washington. C. H., O.. flour bin and sitter; J.J.
Harris, Highland. O., device for holding
horses; F.T. Hogan. Pittsburg, pips coupling;
W. R. Maxwell, Wakefield. Pa., pole coupling;
Charles McDonald. Noiwalk, O., mop wringer;
Cleophas Monjeau. Middletown. O., apparatus
for water supply: Edmund Moser, Pittsbunr,
hand-drillin- g machine: Georee Nemmo, Alle-
gheny, kiln for crucibles; C. H. Orcutt, Spring-hel-

O.. folding chair: James Peirce. Pitts-
burg, brake beam; Frank Pekin, East Liver-
pool, painters' jack; E. F. Pflueger. Akron,
harness rosette; P. J. Sclirojer, Davtoc, tag
fastener; Montezuma Scott, New Brichton,
washboard; A. F. Uhuler. Arcanum, O.. bnb;
J. C.VTanber, Plain City, Pa., fence; James
Taylor, Beaver Falls, saw filing machine; A. S.
Voct, Altoona. brake shoe; G. F. Welivar,
Milton, Pa., driving gear for plainers.

A Io.WYEE'3 DOWNFALL,

He Disappears From Home, Leaving Debts
Amouuitlus to SIOO.OOO.

Bath, N. Y., Jan. 9. Frank M. Conley, a
leading lawyer of Coboctou, has disappeared.
It is believed he has betrayed judiciary trusts
and the confidence ot friends, and left debts of
J 100.000. Lawyer Conloy has been in tbe habit
for ears of spending three or fonrdays out of
each Week in Rochester and Buffalo, where be
was believed to have important business in-

terests, which required IiH close personal at-
tention. He did not return homo week before
lasc and nothing has been heard of him since.

Ills fine Cobocton uroperty is heavily mort-
gaged. Creditors are coming in from all points.
It is supposed that Conley patronized tbe
Rochester and Buffalo bucket shops. He has
a wife and seven children, who are almost
crazed with his sudden aud entirely unsuspect-
ed downfall.

INVESTORS will find bargains In
DISPATCH. It gives all the news, too.

WIXL EVI0I LAKE FE0HT PEOPLE.

Chicago Determined to Have the Site Clear
for the World's Fair. .

Chicago, Jan. 0. Chicago will officially
"evict" tbo Intruders on the Lake Front Feb-
ruary 26, unless they vacate the premises be-

fore that time. To-da-y Mayor Cregier notified
the chief officers of the Illinois Central, Balti-
more and Oblo and Michigan Central Rail,
roads, tho American Express Company and the
Exposition Company that they must remove
their respective bnildinsj, tracks aud other in-

cumbrances from the city's property on tbe
Lake Front within 60 days from December 29,
the date of tbe vacating ordinance passed by
the Council.

"No ejectment proceedings will be'necessary
If the cumpauies ignore the order," said Cor-
poration Counsel Hutchinson. "The city will
just send a force of men down there and clean
the place off."

The careful mother always keeps Salva-
tion Oil handy. 25 cents a bottle.

84 Louvre 24
Children's cashmere hose, double knees

and toes, reduced from 03c to 35a a pair, or
three pair for $1 at this bargain sale.

24 Sixth St.,
Directly opposite Bijou Theater.

Oun great purchase over 1,000 pieces of
black and colored silks, the balance of a
manufacturer's stock, enables us to offer un-

heard of values. See our black Peau de
Soie and Bhadamcs at $1. Sl 25and Sl CO a
yard. Hugus&Hacke.

ttssu
TGOrRTLnSsT
AND UASTLK SHANNON 1L it.

Winter Time Table. On and alter March 30,
1890, until further notice, trains will run ns lol-lo-

on every day, ciceptSundav. lCastern stand-
ard time: LeavliiK IMtubnrg-Or- i'J a. in.. 7:10a.
n sawa. in., :30a. in.. ll:3Jn. in., lrW ft, m

3:40 p. m. .5:10 p. in.. S:M p.m., 6:39 p. in ., 9:SO p. in..
11:30 p.m. ArllnKton-S:40- a. iu., 6:3) a. ru.. 7:10
a. in., 8:u0ft. m., 10:3) n. m., 1:W p. m.. J:40p.m..
4:21 p. in . 5:10 p. in- -. p. ni.. 7:10 p m., 10:30
p. m. aundav trains, ieavtuit flitsburir lua.m.,
lz:50 p. m.. 2:30 p m.. S:W p. ni.. 9:30 p. io.
Arlington 9:10 a. ui U:'.0n. in.. 1:50 p. in., 4:3)
p. m., i3)p. m. J OHM JAU&, Supt.

THE MOVABLE DAM.

Continued from Mnth Page.

is due 'partly to the reservoir influence of
the channel above the tributary, partly to
the damming effect of conflicting currents
near the month of the tributary, and partly,
as at the mouth of Bed river, in the flood of
1851, to interference with normal changes in
local slope at points below tbe tributary.
The observed fact accords per ectly with the
views of planters residing upon the .Missis-
sippi below Arkansas and Bed rivers, who
have frequently stated that tbey dread the
rise of these streams far more than those of
the Ohio or of the Missouri." '

Quotations from eminent bydraulicians
might be multiplied on this point; but these
from the foremost American work on the
subject are sufficient to show the opinion of
eminent engineers, and to illustrate most
forcibly the reservoir efiectof the channels
in equalizing floods, as demonstrated by ac-

tual measurements.
Ls, as shown by the nbove quotations, 650

square miles of channel have h reservoir ct

modifying by 400,000 cubic feet per sec-
ond, or by 25 per cent the greatest known
flood discharge, convert the lower part of
the river into a simple drain ironi a lake,
aud all this moreover when unimproved,

and undirected by the art and
wisdou ol man; the question may well be
assert, wnat results will follow extending
this action to tens of thousands of square
miles of river channels, augmenting and
controlling the reservoir action, and operat-
ing it with tbe wisdom gained by wide intel-
ligence and long experience? Verily, tHe
results cannot be questioned The floods
will be contiolled, overflows and destruc-
tion will cease, the bottom lands will be
thoroughly drained, densely peopled and
healthy; and the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries will constitute a most
and serviceable system ol navigable water-
ways, free to all the people.

A GRAVE ROBBED.

But for the Timely Interference

of Physicians, the Result

Would Have Been Certain.

Singular Experience of Mr.

Frank Miller, of This City..

What Is more terrible than the thought of
being burled alive or being confined to a living
death by the affliction of disrasef And yet it is
necessary to state that we do not value the
fortune of good health. How many men have
said "ray thousands for an hour of life." xe:
it can be obtained for such a trifle if tbe oppor-
tunity is grasped in time. Bo not wait until
your disease has reached such a stage that this
bright world appears to you as a living trouble,
and if you could only die and end your terrible
suffering you would be content. Tako ad-
vantage of tbe advancement made in tbe pres-
ent century in tbe practice of medicine and be
cured of the terrible feeling you now have. To
make our views plainer let us state the con-
dition of a resident of our city after being a
silent sufferer for six years.

Mr. Fank Hitler, !3 Street.

Mr. Frank Miller, who lives at No. 28 Picnic
street, Tittsbnrg, in a recent interview with the
writer, said: "For over six years I suffered the
horrors of chronic catarrh. My entire system
became undermined by the disease, every
portion of my body seemed effected. 1 had all
the symptoms as yon have read tbem. and In
their wotst form. 1 used a creat number of

snre-cure- s' and sought the. advice and
aid of doctor after doctor, but none could help
me. Indeed. I grew gradually worse all tbe
time, in spite of all that could be done. I was
completely discouraged, and felt that the
disease would surely tako me to my grave. I
was in this condition when I was induced to
consult Drs. Copeland A Blair. Although 1

had no hope that they would help me. I did 60

because I felt that tbey thoroughly understood
my case and their charges being so very reason
able. I decided to give them a trial.

"It was tbe best resolution 1 ever made."
concludes Mr. Miller, "for they have cured me.
1 began to Improve Ironi the starr, and my
symptoms rapldly.dlsappcared under splendid
care."

DBS. Copelaxd A BLAIB treat with success
all curable case3 at 68 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hour 9 to 11 A. JL, 2 to 5 P. M. and 7
to 9 P. 3L (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SI.

Address all mall to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
68 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. u

GNo POISONS in

FREEMAN'S
Medicated. Free From POISON. Harmless as,

'Dew. Don't Rub 09. Purest, only perfect beau--
tiHer. The LATEST PbKFUMt

5 "HIAWATHA." It's Exquisite. At Druggists, m:
0nlUrketSt!FInlnjpiSon,41l; MorcVi,312.Tor-irenc- e

u Co., SIS; HcKoatutTi, 431; Ujri-- s, U; On,
Grant M.: Griffith , S01; McOann'i. cor. filli: Oti Centre
Are.: Honrse , lao; Bcnw?HMr, ; uiinjin4Tai

i J. Bck'i. 150: Schnctimnii'i.34M: btarkr J Co.. cor.
j Pulton: On Penn Are.: Klnimcl J. Co ,901; IUlwr'iM
11151; AlcCnllou.h I, 1300; Stack t'i. 1?0I, 3401;,
' liyail'S, Alii; tne s, ouvy; ntusius.vur.vin, uiibU
i ATS.:Kern,lCl.StokeIyS3; tchtfv, W0 IUrl'f ,

SCL6; FlntelpinTi', i, ftlm Ma!U u Art-- . nL3d tit.; t
UcConntKit'Ub, ror. Vine. On FrunUtown Are.i Fito-- ,
blnc'a,231; ElVnttenon'fSfM; Oi fmitb1t.tst.: Esren ,

&bon,U; Diutuwiw Vhtrmvr. filrf J. Kerr,Jr.,MT;,
On Canon: Wlefftri, isiw; uernutus, urwnx,

lm- - ririv'i. ixuki rilller Z Icier. "631: Marto'f.
IMS; Grtlaelwn'i, "M6 IV.i KocU'n, mr. XJrh- - On Unller: :

' Lange'r, 3Ml;lUrtwljr'.401G;OnlIln:lIoutEmrjs. ,

'131; Swcreri, corvWbh Atc; ttnunurl'n, 17 Zlt
ATC; iVUUS la iwemn ucrxvr. ju ruimu; wiiupuvi;
AnthM. 21 4 Hi A Te .W. I. Ktctt'H.3 HrtToil.alw 101 SL i

' opp. ISth Want gcaotI ; Arclior h enn Ij C. , Mlrt y ml
'4th;Pniabrnn'isGlMiioli, ClmrteiKr', 89 Wanhlncton
ai. Fottr . 1120 SaiaIi St.ftUo 81 Arlington Ave.ii

'Zoeller'a, lOtti nI Samli : Troth', 4i iroi.!a Ave.Ji
' liCULTinr fit JJiwrsJ jis.,ikiiKiiiiis;ri f"i jti -

mr At.; JUniUton i, W&lnal ftud ileUcfonte; Hw- -
' thornf Duqneine IMsbti;
l IV ALLkGHEST CITY.

l4i BwitetV, IU; Mr- -i

Brides' Fharmtclei ror. Ohio, kIkoIM Better Are.; On;
KebecrSt.:HIxenbiinch.63.Nrlj, 40a; On lfesTrr
Avr.i Flocic'f . HI: Dire'. 3 .3, Ou O. V. llaortnjc'R.

j 121: F. IL E5fr,i:2,Glaniner,, 534 Fjccers J. Son, W9;
On Choanal: &nwMiy', 20: vltbritG4 lo i;t;i

JGrnhbl U Co., 6S Lacock; UorrU,S3 McCIara Atc;i
K menus lia juntm; 'iwer a, nuumum aic

, nd Fremont:8teHi, 57 Fenu Are.: ArmorAITTlnr;
(JJirrji, JLrCn ana wucnnm; jaancmu . uiwrj,
tsnuxt'f, 24 Anderann; In Etna: Scliulti". 260 Butler.
Y.TMtlenle: W. J. Ollnimt Co ; A. C UViMlorunn; I M.

i Harris DrnjtCn.;G. A. Keller Co,; Sc'iirartz, Cu.a- -
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ELY'S CREAM BALM! SEl

win cure SSlSSCATARRH. fe"iHfjg
Price 60 cents. WknmnAZ&i

Applr Balm Into each nos.W"UFi'Si
mu
ELY BROS., 56 Warren mmSt,. N. Y.

d823-TT- 3(MVMBttr than Tea and Coffee for the Nen

Van Houten's Cocoa

"Once Tried, Always Used."
; Ask your Grocer for It. take no other.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
OK iSD ARKS DKCntBZH29tb, 1S9X

Train will leave Union Station, Fittibur?.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWAED.
'ew Yorfc.fcCluc3f:o Limited of rullman Vesti-
bule carsiIallyst7.liA.il., arrlrlnjt at Ilarrli-buraratl.-

H.. l'blladelplila 4.4S r. a.. Sew
YurnT.OO y. jl.. llaltlraore .! r. M.. Vatblnjc-tonS.SS- r.

II.
Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. M.. nrrlrln? at

BarrlbnrsloA. K.. l'lilladelplila 1.55 r. M.,
tievr Vork 4.(w r, it., Baltimore 1.15 1'. 11.,
Washington 2.-- 11. it.

Mall train circpt Sunday. 8.58 A. 31.. ar-
riving at lUrrlsbur;.' 7.0U p. M.. 1'blladelpbia
10 S3 1. M., lialtlmore 1VH1 r. II. Sunday alall
8.40 A. M.

Day Express dally at S.OO . M.. arriving at
rniladelplila S.50P. ., New

York !)..r,r. u Baltimore ,.W r. m., Washing-
ton 8. 13 p. jr. '

Mall Express ilaily at 1.00 p. M-- arriving at Har
rlsburg 10.t" p. 31.. connecting at liarrlsburg
with Philadelphia Exnrcss.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p. M., arriving
at Harrlsburs 1.00 A. 31., I'll (ladeiphla 4.25a.
jr., and New Yorte 7.10 a. jr.

Eastern Express it 1 7. 15 v. 31. dally, arriving Har-rlsb-

2.25 a. jr., Baltimore 6. J) A. ji., Wash-
ington 7.3u A. Jl.. Philadelphia 3.25 A. 31. and
New York&iiu A M.

Fast Line dally, at 8. 10 r. jr.. arriving at Harrls-bnr- g
2.3.1 a. jr., rhiladelphla COO a. ji.. New

Baltimore 6.20 A. Jt.. Washing-
ton 7.S) A. 31.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "tJrooklvii Annex" for Itrooklrn. N.
Y., avoldlngdoubie ferrj age and lcurncy through
New Yoft City.
Johnstown Aexntn.. except Sunday. 3.40 P. M.

OreemburgJVccom., 11.15 P3I. week-day- s. 10.30
P. 31. SnmlsVs. Urcensburg Express a,10P. 3t..
except Sunday. Jerry Express 11.00 a.m.. ex-
cept Saudiy.

TV'afl's Accpin. 0.15, 7.20, 9.00, 10.50 1. 31.. 12.15.
2.00. 3,1), 4.S5. 5.30. C.2T. 7.40. 9.4U P. II.. and 12.10
A. 31. (pxcept JlonJjyl. Sunday, 12. 10 A. 3f
12.23. 2.25. c.4irand 9.40 31.Wlltlnshurg Acroin.fi.l0. G.49. 7.00 A. jr.. 12.01
4.C0. 1.35. 5.20, 5.4a 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. JL
SnndarM2.40atid9.15P. u.

Braddock Accom. 5 50. c.50. 7.40,8.10.9.50,11.15
A. JL. 12.30. 1.25, 2.50. 4.10. 6.00. 6.35. 7.20, 8.25.
9.00 and 10.45 p. ji. week days. Sunday. 5.35 A. Jt.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KALLTTAY.
For Uniontown 5.30 and 8.3 A. Jr., 1.45 and 4.25

P. JL week days.

MON'OXGAHEtA DIVISION.
Tor Mononzahcla City. West Brownsville and

Uniontown 10.40 a. JL For 51onongabela City
and WestBroirtisvllle7.55andlO.4iA. Jt., and
4.S0I'. M. On Sunday, 8.55 a. JI. andl.01P.lt.For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 p. JL
week days. Dravosbnrz Arcotn.. 6.00 A. 31.
and 3 20 p. 3T. week daj s. West Elizabeth Ac-
com. 8.35 A. 31., 4.15, G.30and 11.35 P.M. bun-da- y,

9,40 r. it.
TVEST PENNSTI.VANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEUAI, STREET STATION. Allgheny
City:
Mail train, for Blalrsvllle 6.55a. JL
Express for BlairsTille, connecting for

Butler 3.15 P. JL
Butler Accom 6.20 a. jl. 2.25 and 5.45 p. jr.
gprlngdaleAccoin.9.00,11.50A.JL,3.S3aud ci.2UP.lt.
Carc:nont Accom 1.30 P. JL
Freeport Accom. 4.15, 7..Wand 11.40 P. 31.
On Sunday 12.35 ami 9.&IP.3I.
Apollo Alcorn 11.00 A. JL and 5.00 P. 31.
Allegheny Junction Accotn 8.2u . II.
BHIrsvIlle Accom la.up.lt.

45r The Juccelslor Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at tbe '1'ri.et Offices No. 110 Filth
aicnuo. corner Fourth aveuue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CHAS.E.FUU1I. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'll'ass'r Agent.

From Plttsbarq Unloa Statloa.

I ifennsylvania Lines.'
iS3 Trains Baa by Coatral Tliast,

BOUTHWE3T S Y STEM-F- AN IIAN 11 LE KOUTB.
Leava lor Cincinnati and SL Louis, U 1:15 a. in.,

d 7il0 a. ni., d St55 and d 11:15 p. In. liennlsou, 2:42
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a. m., 12:05. 6:10 p. ni. Steuben-vlll- e.

6:5". a. m. Washington, 0:15. 8:35 a. ln 1:55,
1:30,4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10a. in.

S 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfleld. 7:15,
9:30 11.0J a. m- - 15, G::0, 116:35. Urldgevllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonald, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m.. a U:iM
p. ni.

IB AIRS Annrvjifrom UieWcsL d 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., 3:0 d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 0:J0 a. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, l:45 a. in..
3:05. 5:55 p. m. Uargettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 3:01
a. ni. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. iu..
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:J0. 5:5J, 5:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:45. 3:55.10:00 and S 6:40 p. m. Bulger. l:u
p. su McDonalds, d 6:45 a. m., u p. in.

NOlrTHWESTSYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE BUUTK.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. in d 12:2'. dliODLd
I. Io, except Saturday 11: J) p.m.: Toledo. 7:i0 a.
ra.. d 12:20. d 1:00, aud except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestline. 5:45 a.m., Cleveland. 6:10a in. :I2:45 d ll:Ji
p m.. and 7:10a.m.. via l. FL W.AClty.: New
Castlo and xoaugstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20. 3.35 p.
in.: Yonngstown aad Nlles. d 12:29 p. in.:Mead-vltl-e.

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:J0 a. u.. 12:31 p. in.:
Nllcs and Jamestown. Z:2a p. in.: Alliance. 4tl0
p. m.; Wheeling" and Bellalrc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
i:45 p. m. : Beavi-- r Falls, 4:00 p. m. : Beaver Falls,
S 8:20 a.m.: Leetblale, 5:30a.m.

Djipaet rnou alikijuxny ltochester. tia a.
m.t Beaver Falls. 8:15.110 a. m..5:io p.m.: S 4:1)
p. in.: Knoo. txo p. m.: LeeUJale. Saxt. 9:00.

11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2ua 4:2a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
730. 9ftTO ands 8:K p.m.: Conway. 10:33 p. m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

TBA1NS AitKlVI Union station from Chicago. ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m 5:M and 60 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. in.:
Yonngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, CuO,
10:15 p. m. ; Nlles and Youngstovu. a6:5Jp. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:2k m.; Wheellar
and Bellalre, 0:10 a. ra.. 2:20. 7: p. nu: Erie and
AsliUbnla, 1:25. 13:15 p. re.: Alllaace. 10ai0a.il.:
Nile, and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Fails.
7:30a. m.r S 8:25 p. in.: Lcetsdale. 10:40p.m.

AnuiTE AM.IGUK.VT. from Enon,- - 8.00 a.
Falls.

7.10a.m.. S 12:30. IMO, 5.a;nii18:15 p. m.: lcets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30. 8.1 6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.43,
1.45. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and S 6:05 p. m.; Fatr
Oaks, S 8,5 a. m.

d. dally; S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Suni'aT.

JUSEI'U WOOD. General Mnnager.
E. A. FOKO. Ueueral Fassenger Agent,

Address, l'ittsburg, I'a.

ANU LAKE EKIE KA1LKOAU
CUMl'ANY. Schedule In eiTecl December ,4.

loan. Central time. F.&I..E.1LK.
Cleveland. 4 p.m. For
Cincinnati, Chicago and SL Louls.4:30a. in., '1:35.
9:45 p. liu For Buualo. 8:C0, a. m 4ai "9:45

p.m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. l:35 d. m. ior
Youhgstown and New castle, 4:k '3:00. 10:00 a.
m.. '1:35, '4120. 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4MU, 7a lOMOa. m., 1:35. 30, '40, 5:20,
9145 p. m. For Chartlers. 4:V ao a. ra., 5:35,

tiio. 1&). 'a. 18:0j:i.t. 9:'0. 10:00 11:35. a. m..
"::207l2:tJ. 11i:45, 1:44 3:J0. '4r25, 14:30, 4:15.

6:2 8'UX T 1:45. 10:30 p.m.
ABntVlt From Cleveland. '6:40 a. m.. njo,

5:4a "7:50 p. m. Irom Cincinnati. Chicago and sl
1.0U1S, lt0L' a. in.. 7d0 p. in. From ilasalo,
5:40 a. m.. 12:3ft 10:05 p. in. r'lozi Salamanca.
iu:00 a. m.. 7:5U p. in. From Voung:ooro

ana New Castle, t: 'ivM a. m.. 12130, MX
. m. From Beaver Falls, 5S. '6:40,

7r20, lOi'Oa. m 12-- . ISM. 5:ft 7A.'. Wrtip. m.
1'.. CAY. trains ror Mansfleld. 7tU,U:35a. m..

J:5", p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont. 70 a.
m.. 3:55 p. m.

F.. C S Y. trains from Mansfleld. 110
a. m . 3:45 p. m- - From BeechmonL 7:t 11:30

l"!?"McK. & T. K. New 11a.
ven, I": - 11:40a. m.. "3:0(1 p. m. For West New-
ton, 17:10. io:lo a. ra.. 3:iX). 5:25 p. m.

ABBITK Front New Haven, "S:00 a. m.. '4:10,
p. m. From West Newton, 6:1a, "9:00 a. nu,
4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon. 6:4. 17:40. llrja a. m.. 13:00.
3:50 p. in.

trom Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:15,19:00 a. mBiiO, 14:10,

4:40 p. m. .

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639Smltlifleld Street.

r ALT1MOKE AND OHIO KAlLKOAlJL
Scneame in escct January --., vst juutera

Time,
For Wasnlnirton. 11. i

Baltimore, rhiladelphla
and New York, (t.j a. m.
and ax.

tor Cniu berland, Vi25a.n.. 21:10. "9 20 p. m.
For ConneilSTllle, 26: ,

" and S: a. in., U'i
4.00 nd tsst p. m.
For Uniontown. SS:'0.:. S3:J5 a. in., jltluamt

M:io p. nj.
Ifnp .Mr Pl,.nt MtrilL

maDa..utt,w,-I4iii- ii ana 2i:oup.m.
For H asnnigton. 1 -- 3.05 j!30 m.. "SiSS,

5HU and 7:tam!lll:5i p. m.
For hcclluii --int, xia, . ta 35, Till and

llli.V,n. in.
ForClCvlnnatland bL Lonls, 8iOJ a. m., 17:45

p. m.
or Cincinnati. Ill Alp. in.

For Columbus, -- arta a. hl, 17:43andU:Wp. m.
ForNewark. "3:U5, a. m 7:45 and 1 11:55 p. m.
For Chicago, aT5 a. in. and "7:45 p. n,.
'1 rains arnre lrom New-Vork- , l'hl adelohls,

Baltimore and Washington. "6:45 a. m., "9:20 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a. in.. 9:ui p.m. From Wbeellaft IWS,
105 a. m., 25:01, '9:00 p. in.
l'arlor an 1 sleeping ars to Baltimore, Wasblng-to- n.

Cincinnati and Chlcag.
'Dally. :iilly except Sunday. JSnnday only.

ISaturoav only. llJallv except Saturday.
The l'ittsburg Transfer Company win call 501

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders Icit at JI. & O. ticket office, corner
Filth are. and WoodtL, or 401 and 639 SinlthHeld
stresL

J.'l. OHKLU CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. lien. Fas. AgenL

KG II E N r VALLEY KAILKOAU-Trai-ns
leave Unt n station (Eastern Stand,

anl - time): Eal Brady Ac 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. 8:i5 a.. in. (Arriving at Buffalo a;
5:451-- . Jl.lilttanulng Ac 9:00 a. m.: Unlton
Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p.m.;
Oil Cltr and Dnlioli Express, l:up. tn.: hulton
Ac. 3:0o p. m.i Klttaunlng Ac 3:53 p. in.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:35 p. 111.: Mttannlng Ac,
p. 111.: liraebiirn Ac. OSBp. in.:lluitou Ac. 7:50

111.: KuUaloEx dally. 3:45 p. m. (ArrlvingatB.uffaIo7r20A JL): ilalton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Jlrae-bur- n

AC 111 p. 111. cnnrcli trains Enilcuion.
Sa.ui.: Mttannlng. 12:40 p. m.: Kracourn. 9:10

I'ullman l'arlor Cars, on .day trrln-an-
g.-n-

i.
Iccplng Car 011 night trains between FlttsDur

aim Hntiam. J AS. 1". ANDF.ItXiN.,.0. TV Agt.:
DAVID ilCCAKUO. (Jen. Sup-- x

nTI41IUrH AND WXSTEKN UAILWAX
Trains (Ct'l Stan d time) I Leave. Arrive.

Mail, miller. Clarion. Kane. I 6:50 1 m 4:5 p ra
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:3) a m 7:30 p m
Butler Accommodation 3:00 m 11:20 a m
UrecuvlHeand llntler Ex.... 1MU p m 3:1, p m
Chicago Express (dlly).... SuSp m,ll:tO a m
Zellenople Accom 4r25 p ml SJOa ra
Butler Accom. , i:V a m 73) am

First class fare to Chicago. 10 SO. Second elau,
S So. I'ullman BuSet sleeping car to CUlcagj

MEW ADTEBTISE3IKNTS.

A PURE MBDIOLNB
FO THE FAMILY.

DASNKE'a Gznuisb Esacssi! of Health.
Tblsis certainly
oneoftbetrreat
esc medicines
ever discover-
ed, and has only
been perfected
altera number
of years of bard
practice. It 19
made entirely
of herbs, barks
and vegetables

jt&ZtSIEmjittrJP''v. wt)i tno rarest
ci.'J. gathered

fr-- a all parts of
the world.

if properly tak-
en, is guaran-
teed to cnre In--f

lamniatorv
rheumatism, coneb. throat diseases, palpita-
tion or the heart, affection of the bladder and
kidneys, dyspepsia, nervousness and diseases
originating from a depraved and imperfect
state of the blood.,

Ic 13 for sale by all druggists, or tba
CANNER MEDICINE CO.,

212 FEDERAL-- ST.. Allegheny Citv.
Jl a bottle: six bottles for $3. noZ7-Tu- s

JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
BOILEHJi, PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNKAXTNO

BOXES.
Witli an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all worlc
in onr Una cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Va
ew Iilroart.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 penx avence; pittsbukg, pa
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbo city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

."SrSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
mental diseases, physical

Cll V UUOUecay.nervousdCDility.lackof
energy, ambition ana hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr. bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption?, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumutlon, ng

the jiersou for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN?:M
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling4, ulcerations of tontrue, tunutb, throaL
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, ana blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV Sidney and bladder derange-UMiliri- ll

Iiments, calc back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal aiscba.ges. inrlammalion and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure'.

Dr. Wbittler'n life-lon- extensive experiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
rnminon-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carefnllr treated as If
here. Office hours. 9 a. JL to Dp. jl Sunday.
10 A. JL m 1 P. JL onlr. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

NERVE JND BMnBaTBEMT.
ETyeiflf for IlTst4?Tla. Dizziness. Fits Xenralzla. liVate- -
fulness. llental Djprccslon.LSortenlnof tho Lralln.TO:

deith. TVemitnro Old Loasof A
In either sex. Inxolontary Losses, tmti Speroatoi I

Koch bo t?citla one month's i
m?3C $1 a tor. or six Icr $? sent br moil pre!
7i:h each order for rlx boi", wJl tend pure 1

trnarantce to rrnsd cesrr it tho treatment fal
cr inrn4vcpH .. " j old oaly by 1

EMIL G.STUCKY, Druggist!
1701 anil 2101 Penn are., and i lorner Wylie aul

Fniton st Pirr.suuiia. pa.

XIC. S.VIJIE'i- -
ELECTRIC BELT

FOR

InUENdeblllutci
tlironith UUease or

WlBitlfi. -- "- oltieri7lse. '&
GXJAlt VNTEEtn r'UI.'Eby t'dXew IJU'KOVEU
KLKtyriSIC ISKl.T'or lUiPbNDiUJMiy. Made
IorthUjpeeifli-pnriioe- . Cure o Physical cak-nes- s.

slviii? Kreely. JUKI. Soothing. Contlnnoas
C'nrre'tts or Klertriclty tlironxt all ".e-i- parts,
restoring them to llfc.LriI and VlUOrtuUd
bTKIiNurir. Heetrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we forfeit S3, BX In cash. UhLTCouipitte Jaand
up. Worst cases 1'crmanentlv Cared in three
month. pimplilets rree. Call on or ad-
dress bAXUE.N KLtClKKl OU..S19 Uroartway.
2H err K orR. myS-15-- T i ssu

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in ail cases re.

qniring sclentitlc and cnnflden-tia- l
treatment! Dr. S. K I.ake,

JI. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oluest and
nost eacperlenied specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
"Irictlv confidential. Otlica

hours 9 to i and 7 to 8 p. jr.: So ndays, 2 to 1 P.
jt Oonsult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. ienn ave. anu ita st, riiisDnrg, rsu

je.V7MWk

Wood's 3Pla.osTal3.oci ine.
THE GREAT REMEDY.

Used for 33 years! ZZ& lOfYonthnnroay
bj thousands sue and the excesses
vessfullr. Cuar of later years.
anteed to cure all Wj?T Gices immediate
forms of Nervous strrnutti and via"
Weakness. Emls. or. Ast drajrzisrs

for Wood's MloS- -

.'!' phodlne; take no
i.yiiTiaa'PhotofromUff.-Ktetitate- . One
package, Sl; lv. Si. by man. write
Address The.W ood Chemical Co.. 131 oodwaril

v . Detroit. Mich.
WSMil 1 1 ft.-,-,- ; Pa Oy m Flemlnia

Bon, Dlamoid and Market!,,,

Stronir. brave, successful men and women win half their lifs
battles on their nerve. WbRVE BZANtcuie Nerrous Debility
Mental Depression. Weak Kick, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe-
tite, Hysteria, Numbness, Tremblmf , Bad Dreams and all
Nerrous Diseases. Ji per box, postpaid. Pamphlet sent
free. Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo, H Y. At Joseph
Fleming & Son's, xiz Market St., and all leading drugfists.

X iS8
Certain disorders of 3IEX make tbem Iaa.
That's becau? thev lose hope too soon!

--- --7 - --1 (mailed sealed free for
!-

--

0URKEWB00K a UMUedtime) describes

eZusipe Jfettot' have won u a.3fonopolij
ofSitcoenmS BIZ HZDICAL CO.. Buffalo, B. V.

HHVE SOME STYLE!

WEAKEREE Ifeljt
M"Vj4Dt Scaled Treatise, eipiaininjraoso-- 1

and Derfeet CURB wilhontStrongs Nerrons Debility. LaHc of
Vigor and Develop: Premature Decline, r unc- -

Uonal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eto.
ldinsj Ur JUSIOS CO., firi rim, Jew Tort, J. T.

ABOOKrCRTHCMILLlQH FHEEOJ
WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICITY

derail CHR0OTC. 03GAHI0 nsJ
NEaV01I3 DISEASES in both sexes.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWADUE.WIS

ylrrssa

TO WEAK MEN
SafferUK from the effects ot youthful errors, early
decay wasdnsr weakness, lost manhood. ebL.1 will
send a valuable treatise (sealed I containing full
nartlculais for homo cnre. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: shonld be rend by every
man who ls nervmn and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOUXEB, 3Xoodas,CoiiH

l-- lilltk
Chlenettr' EnfflUH Dtaaaoad Brand.

IUl..t M.kV f - 1wi cjvni tuiu wuij vcnnuiakiAre, alviT retlabi. ladies uk.
fxo-- Brand la Ke3 and Gold menlUoXp. Kuau wiu Diae n&Don. 'race.,R1iB iivaiacn AeufsTaaneerovfOMjra v
li itsmpa fur TrtleaUTS. tatlmoalila mnX

1 fur "RrUer tar Ladlra." h, Irttr. brntmaalalL 10,000 Tckiibmuis jr,Aw.CilhcterChcialcalCov,Mnll.aH3T,
Eoldby 111 nalDnisLtii. PMlpTPsT

deoJI-JITH-

female Bcans,lbemastpnwcifulfcjnaleTecalator Per-- 1
fecttv safe. Never kit. $,posrpvd. Send ctstunpl for
pu&slors. Address LIO.DRUG CO.,Bufial3.N.T.

Heldby JOa.yLKlHXGS:SON, ItlMartctii
aplT-JO-I- M

Mil iiVr !kfitjSsA.' e
nmni


